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CHAPTER 74

The Costs of Distress Act
1. No person making distress for rent or for a penalty Tariff of
. rna k'mg t h e d'1stress, or d omg
. any sum
costs where
and no person empIoyed m
act in the course of the distress, or for carrying the distress ~~~a~gtd
into effect, shall levy, take or receive any costs in respect of exceed $80
the distress other than those prescribed by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1950, c. 73, s. 1.
2. No person making a seizure or sale of goods for default Tariff of
.m payment 0 f t h e pnnClpa
. . I money or mterest
.
secured b y a costs
under
Ch atte 1 mortgage or for d e fau 1t •m payment 0 f
an'msta1ment chattel
mortgage
of principal or interest secured by an instrument under the
terms of which the vendor retains the right to take possession of a chattel sold by him for default in payment of an
instalment of principal or interest shall levy, take or receive
any greater or other fees or costs than those prescribed by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council. RS.O. 1950, c. 73, s. 3.
3. No costs shall be levied, taken or received for or in Costs in
respect of exempted goods when they may not be lawfully ~:T,p~;: gf
sold, and, when sold, no greater sum in all than $2 and actual :~~~fted
and necessary payments for possession money shall be levied,
taken or received for or in respect of costs and expenses of
sale of such exempted goods. RS.O. 1950, c. 73, s. 2.

4. No person shall make any charge for anything for which No charg~
·
G overnor m
. Counc1'1 has prescn'bed a f ee for
t he L leutenant
not anythmg
done
under this Act unless it has been actually done. RS.O. 1950,
c. 73, s. 4.
5. No person aggrieved by a seizure or sale of goods unoer Ri~ht of
·
for ren t or for d e fau 1t affected
actIOn not
a c h a tte 1 mortgage or b y a d Istress
in payment of an instalment of principal or interest secured
by an instrument under the terms of which the vendor
retains the right to take possession of a chattel sold by him
for default in payment of an instalment of principal or interest
shall be barred from any action or remedy that he would have
had if this Act had not been passed. R.S.O. 1950, c. 73, s. 5.

6.-(1) A person who makes a distress shall give a state- Furnishing
. wnt1l1g
.. slgne
.
d b y h'1m 0 f t h e d emand an d 0 f t h e cos t s statement
ment 111
of demand
·
an d expenses 0 f t he d IstresS
to t h e person on w h ose good s and costs
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the distress was made and a person who makes a seizure
under a chattel mortgage or for default in payment of an
instalment of principal or interest secured by an instrument
under the terms of which the vendor retains the right to take
possession of a chattel sold by him for default in payment
of an instalment of principal or interest shall give to the
person in possession of the goods seized a statement in writing
signed by him of the demand and of the costs charged in
respect of the seizure and subsequent proceedings. RS.O.
1950, c. 73, s. 6 (1).
Taxation of
costs of
distress

(2) The person whose goods are distrained or seized or the
person authorizing the distress or seizure or any other person interested, upon giving two days notice in writing, may
have the costs and expenses of the bailiff or other person
making the distress or seizure taxed by the clerk of the county
or district court of the county or district in which the distress
or seizure was made. RS.O. 1950, c. 73, s. 6 (2); 1955, c. 10,
s. 1.

Furnishing
bill of costs
to clerk for
taxation

(3) The bailiff or person making the distress or seizure
shall furnish the clerk with a statement of his costs and
expenses for taxation at the time mentioned in the notice or
at such other time as the clerk directs, and, in default of his
so doing" he is not entitled to any costs or expenses.

Duty of
clerk on
taxation

(4) Upon the taxation the clerk shall, among other things,
consider the reasonableness of any charges for removal and
keeping possession of the goods, and for advertising, or any
sums alleged to have been paid therefor, and may examine
either party on oath touching the same, and the person
requiring the taxation shall pay the clerk a fee of 25 cents
therefor.

Appeal

(5) An appeal may be made from such taxation to a judge
of the county or district court. RS.O. 1950, c. 73, s. 6 (3-5).

Fees and
costs

7. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may prescribe fees
and costs payable to persons performing the services mentioned
in sections 1 and 2. RS.O. 1950, c. 73, s. 7.

